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Alteration Sale 
Bringing Marvellous
Bargains in Pianos

EVERYBODY'S OPPORTUNITY
Contractor* anil workmen are worrying us. “You must gel these 
pianos out of the way,” they say, “ if the extensive alterations in your 
wareroonis are to be carried out.” That’s the fix we're in, and that's 
why bargains like the following are going. Every instrument has been 
carefully overhauled before being offered for sale.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
eweombe l"|irlght IMbiio. medium -lue, 

m-exi hM caw. 7 octave-. Inmil can oil 
imncln In top door. In first-vlaw •■midi- 
tien in every way. and a piano that will 
last for years. Regular prlee $375.1111.
Special at......................... 8200.00

It. H. Williams. Toronto, rosewood case, 
two hand i arred panels In lop door. 7 
octaves, inedluin size, in Al condition, 
thoroughly overhauled. Regular prlee 
$:tm.i»i. Special at 8215.00

Mendel—ohn Vprlghl Piano.Cablnet (Irand. 
■ lark mahogany case, can ed panels. 71 
octal es. a very handsome piano, and one 
that will lie a credit to any drawing- 
room. thoroughly guaranteed. Regular 
price Itm.im. Special at 8225.00

Hcrlin (’pl ight Piano, dark mahogany ease, 
continuous music rack, carved panels. 
Boston Kail, 71 1 etnves, 3 |iedals. In ele
gant condition. Regular price $H»M0. 
special at 8235.00

Hell & Co.. ( ■ uelph. Cabinet 11 rami I plight
Pin.....dark mahogany case, with three
eannl panels In top diair. swing tnusie 
rack, 71 la taxes, two pedals and prao-

Prince Piano Co.. Toronto, large Cabinet 
(Irani!, with three pwluls. heautifiil 
walnut ease. 71 octaves, colonial design, 
a piano that Is pntetlcnlly brand new. 
Regular price $375. Special at $249 00 

How aril, Cincinnati, beautiful walnut ease, 
Cabinet (Irani!, with three pedals. In
cluding orchestral attachment 111s- 
eeptihle to banjo, manu din and harp 
effects, etc. Tills is « 1

Ennis a. Co.. Colonial Design. Cabinet 
(■rand, with full length music rack. 
Boston Kali three pedals. Iieautlful 
walnut ease. 71 la taves. A piano that

Now York Webber Upright, medium size, 
walnut cose, with beautiful hiind-eariisl 
panels, two music racks, three pedals, 
one of the best pianos made In the 
United States. 71 octaves, in elegi.nl 
condition and fully guaranteed. Regu
lar price $«10.011. Special at 8315.00 

Heintzman & Co.. Toronto. Upright Uraml 
Piano, magnllleent case. Boston Kail. I 
continuous music rack and nicely deco 
rated top door. 71 octaves, three pedals.
A piano that would la- a erwlil to any 
drawing-room. and cannot lie told from 
I ira nil new. liming only Is'en used a 
few months Regular price $450.110. 
Special al 8326 OO

SQUARE PIANOS
X'owc K Mon—Carved legs, square piano, 

rosewood case. In Al condition, over 
strung scale. 7 octave*, with serm-ntine 
bam', finished hark and front alike. 
Regular price $45o.iai. Special at^ ^

Mason K Risch. Toronto - Carved legs, 
square piano, with rosewood ease, ser- 
pentiue base, curved legs and lyre, over
strung scale, is'tavui. full Iron frame. 
Regular price $4511.01). Special at

Decker, New York Carved legs. sque. 
piano, by one of the lies! known makers 
In United States, with oarxed legs and 
lyre, rosewood ease, serpentine Isise. 
in ci-strung scale. 7 octavos, full Iron 
frame. Regular price AWtUin. ^S^orlaj

Heintzman & Co.. Toronto - Carved legs, 
square piano, with rosewood case, ser- 
pi ntlne base, carved leg- and lyre. 
.1 octaves, our own well known make, 
with over-strung scale. In the best |*w 
slide condit Inn. fully guaranteed Regu 
lar price $.V0.l«l Social at 8145 00

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
Square Plano*

l"nder $l(».<>), $.1.111 rash and $3.im per month.
Over $luu1». 910.00 cash and $4.tm |ier montb.

Upright Plano*
t'inter $250.1», $10.(10 eash and $»i.un per month.
( li er $1451)00, $15.1» rash and $7 »» per mont h.
Discount of 10 |*er cent, for all cash with order.

Should quarterly or half-yearly terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at our 
expense and it will be set aside until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool 
and drape with eaeli instrument, and freight paid to any point In Ontario, and pro- 
|M»rt lunate amount to other Provinces.
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th( Turning World
Devoted to Country Life in Canada

The Farming World 1- a paper for farmer* 
and stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Canada, published on the 1st end 13th of 
each month, xx lth illustrations, 

ubecrlptlon Prie* One y oar. strict ly in 
alliance, sixty cents; two yearn, strictly In 
advance, one dollar.
•tag* Is prepaid by the publishers for all 
subscriptions in Canada, the t'nited Stales 
and (iront Britain. Kor all other countries 
in the 1‘ostal Vnion add fifty cents for

Dlacontlnuanc** All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the dale to wh'-h |uxid. Subscrip
tions expire with tin- lust Issue of the 
month named on the label.

Chang* of Addr*** When a change of ad - 
dress Is ordered, Isith tbe old and the new 
addresses must be given. The notice should 
lie sent one week Ix foro the change Is to 
take elfbet,

ecelpte are sent only upon request. The 
change of dale on address label Is sufficient 
acknowledgment of payment. If this 
change be not made on llie wrapper of the 
second issue after renewal, please notify us. 

lew to Remit Remittances should be sent 
by 1 metal note or express order, imyuble to 
Thk Farming World. All numbers of 
notes and orders should be kept, for refer 
erne. Cash should be sent In registered 
letter. Remittances sent as above are at 
our risk. If sent In other ways, they are at 
sender's risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk I for amounts lew I bun $!.<». 
Date of posting should always be remem-

Advertising Rate* on application.
No Individuals should be addressed in con

nection with Kakmixu World business. All 
letters, without exception, should be addressed

Eastern Age..cy of “ Nor'-West Farmer."
.4/troys mention The Farmiuy World trhen 

answer, nu a lier il is nient*. It will usually 
he an ailnintaye to do no.

PUBLISHER’S DESK

Branded Mitts and Gloves
The keen competition in the manufac

ture of leather gloves, mitts and moc
casins has produced the natural result 
uf maux inferior and poor lines being 
placed on the market and sold as first 
da - goods. Leather is very '.eccptive 
and few people know a good wearing 
skin when they see it. The result «if all 
this was that the wearers of the in
ferior goods knew they were not getting 
value, but were unable to choose the 
shoddy from the good and mi the de
mand for a branded article developed.

The A. R. Clarke Co.. Limited, of 
Toronto, who have been tanning leather 
and making gloves for two generations 
and have a reputation to sustain, decided 
to stamp their goods and now every arti
cle made in their factory bears the stamp 
"Clarke." which is their guarantee to the 
wearer that the goods are as represent
ed It is also a protection to purchasers 
of leather gloves, mitts, moccasins, etc., 
against unstamped, shoddy goods. A. 
li Clarke X Co., Ltd. have an advan
tage over other makers of these goods 
from the fact that they tan the leather 
in their own tannery and finish the 
article in their own factory, while others 
makers have to buy their leather, on 
which they, of course, pay a profit as 
well as getting poorer leathers. The 
wearer of Clarke mitts and gloves get- 
the advantage of these facts in ext'-t

Jl
"Your yard is pretty full of dogs." 

said the caller. "Are they all yours?" 
"No," replied the man of the house, 
flushing with resentment. "I’m not so 
dtimed poor as that.”—Chicago Tribune.


